**What is the Daytime Disability Cart Service?**

It is a free service for UA affiliates with a temporary or permanent disability who require transportation around campus.

**Where does the Cart Service go?**

The cart service accesses areas of the campus that are not serviced by the Cat Tran, the free wheelchair-accessible campus shuttle. For more information about locations, see inside map.

**When does the Cart Service operate?**

Hours of operation are Monday through Friday (excluding University holidays) from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
* Summer hours: 7:30 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. (mid May - mid August).

**How can I qualify for the Cart Service?**

You must contact the Campus Health Center and meet the following requirements:
- Individuals with permanent disabilities should contact the Disability Resource Center at 621-3268.
- Individuals with temporary disabilities should contact the Campus Health Center at 621-6493.

1) Obtain a statement from a primary care physician/certified health care provider indicating the following:
   a) The specific need for the cart service;
   b) Any specific requirements the passenger may need;
   c) The length of time cart service is required;
   d) Physician authorization that the applicant may be transported in a golf cart

2) Have your medical documentation (step #1 above) reviewed and approved by a Campus Health representative.

3) A completed application/schedule form must be returned to Parking and Transportation Services before cart service transportation can begin. Forms may be faxed to: 621-9898. Every attempt will be made to meet the rider’s request for service, but the volume of requests may limit service and availability.

**Where can I get an application/schedule form?**

Forms are available at Parking and Transportation Services, the Disability Resource Center, and at Campus Health Services.

“No person in the US shall on the grounds of race, color or national origin, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any program or activity receiving federal financial assistance.

**Contact information**

Daytime Disability Cart Service: ........................................ 626-CART
Alternative Transportation: ............................................. 626-RIDE
Parking and Transportation Services Fax: ..........................621-9898
Campus Health Service: ..................................................621-6493
Disability Resource Center: ..............................................621-3268
PTS Web Page: .................................................. parking.arizona.edu

Visitors to campus who have a permanent or temporary disability please call 626-Cart (2278) for assistance.
Daytime Disability Cart Service

Cart Service Provided Only Within Map’s Red Boundary Service also provided to UA parking lots, sororities and fraternities if located within maps red boundary.